
Don't Be A Bitch

Cam Meekins

(Verse 1)
She had her hair did up, like she was spendin hours at the mirror
In the mornin, on her forehead no ?designin? of course and,
I showed her she's important, finally someone noticed kept her focus
After girls would call her gross and she did the same for me.
Gave me juice when I made my beats, scratched my back and boiled my tea.
Kept me out of misery, but then like that it changed.
Watched the sun turn into rain, all her texts were always the same
Actin like she don't know my name.

(Chorus)
I, I, I don't want to meet nobody else.
And I, I, I don't want to need nobody's help.
I shouldn't say that I don't want you around, around, around, around.
What I meant to say is you were holdin me down, me down, me down.
Don't be a bitch.
You were holdin me down, it's like I'm runnin around
Lookin for happiness, and you told me that you had it found.

But you were being a bitch to me, so why do you leave it around?
And you were holdin my dreams, you had the lock and the keys
Lookin for happiness and you told me to just look at me.
But you were being a bitch to me, so why are you even around?

Don't be a bitch, don't be a bitch
She told me don't be a dick, don't be a dick.
Then don't be a bitch, don't be a bitch.
She told me don't be a dick, don't be a dick.
Then don't be a bitch.

(Verse 2)
She had her new boyfriend on her arm like he was something cool.
I told em I'm a musician, he said he was a f**kin tool.
She looked at me like damn, I'ma text you just to keep you.

In my life, and make you stay up late at night, and scream like.

(Chorus)
I, I, I don't want to meet nobody else.
And I, I, I don't want to need nobody's help.
I shouldn't say that I don't want you around, around, around, around.
What I meant to say is you were holdin me down, me down, me down.
Don't be a bitch.
You were holdin me down, it's like I'm runnin around
Lookin for happiness, and you told me that you had it found.
But you were being a bitch to me, so why do you leave it around?
And you were holdin my dreams, you had the lock and the keys
Lookin for happiness and you told me to just look at me.
But you were being a bitch to me, so why are you even around?
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